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-MO. 37 Park -110 W Now York, and 6IlStateSt-MO. Agents for the inIIALO
n these cities, and are nuthorizod to take Adrettlse-
e n tsand Subscriptions for on at our lowest rates..

Our neighbors of the Volunteer have a

peculiar fonilneps for "coming at''lis
ovor an opportunity. offers. - They cavil At
our statemont of facts, ,calf our• arglimonts
absurd and nonsensical, and in.gonoral aflbet

•to trett us as thmigh- it wera sacrilegious
for as to reinain in aprofessiem' of Which
they modestly believe themselqs ornaments.
Two weeks 'sinco intithafetr-tliat— the
Demociatic Party was dead. This remark
wasn't original witb us by any moans : it.
having boon muds at a Democratic meeting
during tho campaign by a very zealous
Johnson-Clymer-Philadelphia Convention
man, • who made many speechcs ' °this.
County for their party. Our neighbors how
everitseied and-flercoly bellowed over it

te this Style.
Is a colinnin or so of nonsensical iwaultilri, the //mad

informs its readerti that the Dohocratic party no shoot
to by Milled. Vs lutiveineard this old cry that the Dr-
mocram is dead so frequently, durinh,the last lied
yours, that It bun US terrors' Sir OH any lounger. The
Democratic pit: w io no mere drop thoil the Rohnltitnparty. Thu tires of Irvin:mom, nave only waren,. it,
nod the blows of MICeI3.IIVO llolrllt 111150 only It
inton inure armload inset. It hasDiet maim] In
sylornin the larspeat vote It ever polled. In tho thee of
thi foot it he arraut•11011.01.0Inlathotick Bland the u,

creak: jarrty tidos trod.
Pule very day a Majority of tali ritlytino of the -United

flntro are opposed to the cheese of Contoreis, 1 nd in
iver of the policy f the Preddent. Nearly istif the

_people of theNerth stud nit the.people ett he Sonny are
llor side of the Doreirenrey. On the °pier hand It irr

ottin that Pi Iniuorily of the verf .10-shod
ntiumity at that, now rolc_the rOlintry.—Volinyeer.

When we read this wo were ',struck with
fissimilnrity nit to so -Mailing we 11\ td rend
beforeand 'eoining.neross.an artielo4rom the
N. Y., journal of Opmneece WO placed the
two side by 'bide : tutu

.1 ,01.1/NTEBIt.
This veryday u ma-

jority of the citizens
of the United States
are opposed to the
coursii-of Conreas and
in flavor of the policy
of .tho President.
Nearly half thepeople
of till North and all
the people of the South
are on the.Ode of the]
Democracy.- O. tt .the
other hand it is plain
that a minority of j,lte
pimplo.and a very de-
cided mil- 1(4.4y at that)
now rule thdeountry

1=
DIEM

It is plain enough
that the minority of
the eiti.zens of the
United States arc op:
posed to the course
taken c., by Omgresss,

• and in-fa vol.of the pol-
icy of the President.
IMO-the p,s;ple ol A;

liVorih, midall thepeo:
plc of the South,-•e
agreed in this. On
the _biker _hand, it is
plain that the 7/Liliar-
iili of the people, and a
very decided minority

• at thia, n0,,, rale, am?
mill coutiune to rule
the xoastu.

The Democratic
party is no more dead
than the 11.,ipuldicam
party. The tires of,
affliction have only
warmed it and the

__blows ofsuccessive de-
': feat have only welded
it itito'n-in re compact
mew. It hiis justpoll-

in Pentisylvithia
the largest vote it ever
polled.- In the faceuf
these facts it is arrant
nonsense to tailCOf the
Democratic Party be-
ing dead:

The Democratic
party is no more dead
than the- Republican.
The fires of affliction
have only warmed itf
and the hlowS of sue-
cestii VC defeat have
only welded it into a
more cornpact mass.
It polls its huge vote-
jnq as , WNWfore;
gaining some In one
-place, losing sinn-eIn-

another, but always
the same old party. - It
is arrant nonsense ?n
the face of such an
election as this in
Pcnnspl ea nia, ebbere
ilr. C/Nmer polls one-
lialf_thOulancnee-:vote
of the ,VlWc—itis 'ar-
rant nonse'nu',we say,
for any man looking
at such a fact to talk
of the Dentocralivpar
ty as (/cart.

Some inquisitive It
to"whother the Vobin
for the Journrt ql" C)

of Crommeree for the

11re in doubt, as
Icer furnishes brains
imeree or the ./uurnal
',dun tecr. 1I vif it

The history of the Repot/117mi - party is .oielt n liiiitory
to other party ever aegoireil, and after a i111:4 run Its

race it will Luspoken at with loathing atol.coohnOpt by
all hew patriots, nod no Ulan ti ordot my
wilteek tiowlotige that ho ever belonged hilt —Tam& er.

'Have you any sense of decency at all?
Since 1851; i 4 every State in which free dis-
cussion wasn't a-crimethe Republican Party
.Les been-largely in the majority. Its organ-
ization contains a very great preponderance
of the wealth, iiitaligenes and respectability
of the country. We will make a 'canvass of
any town or city that May be named, and if
the result dominot show that alargeMajori-
ty of ite order loving, intelligent and wealthy
eitlzans belonging to the Repo hi man Party,
and that a large_ majority of the other kind
arc in the party opposed to it, then we will
ragrem that our observation has been extreme-
ly limited. 7hy the \tiliairinan•of your
Stets Central ,Committeeln hi- circular to
.the faith td, very candidly -admitted that
our newspaper circulation vastly exceeded
that of your party. It won't do fit: editors
to dispute that-thii Celt is conclusive :is to
the relative merits of the two parties. And
yat, you imy that no man of ordinary &lasi
bility will acilnowlexigo tlutt, he lts('uver ho-
lunged to-AIM lii.puUliuu~ .Forty-!--Pro}

tho men iho make up your majoritiesin.-13orkS, York mid Luzern° counties much
mono fellned sensibilities than:ztlfose'_.thitt
compueo- outs in Philadelphia add- Pitts-

,burg ?

7 C"All lho people of the South ere on the elde7r-Duniuerney.— Veholleer.
We dissent -most decidedly from this:

_There i3.nbta Southern litate..which has nbt
to-day and hits not had daring the last.ilyp

-eventful yearn; niimbormpki4.yiit and— true
Matt, who never during thWirlcest
treason's bloody reign gave up their love for
theold flag or despaired of- ihe'final- triUlll pa
of the Republic. Patrip4 and innti!s,who
driven froni their-homelindf- families to
teekasylumris of refugdiir ioles-and'epves,
it-ad -Whose steadfast faith and ',undaunted
loyalty were of incalculable service to.the

- And Mt a man of all these to-daybuit hates in his soul the hated name of Nor=
'thornDemocracy,' knowing as lie dries -that
the last hops of slavery and treason is
wiapped up in that wicked organization.
It the Vo/untp will say that, .tho DiOlt

Taylors, the Mayor Munroes, tholify
-Johasons and orory, negro-hating, treason-
eying • rebel from Maryland to Georgia,

are with the Vothocratruparty, we wißagree
With it: `They boloiig to it trififit'lielongs
them, 'asfully andas naturally as sir' bel'o'ngs
to the dovilr -Mit no greater insult could bo
offered to the truo Unionmanof the South,
than to imithiiitioytritinOd- in each a party.

We see in the Leivistewn Gazettethat the
Copperheads had engaged in •perpetrating
pni'm oat stupendous fraudsln Illifliincounty;
in order:to gain an advsntage over the loyal
citizens of that county in the offlcds,balleted
fur this fall. -We,trust the Republinans
not leeVe the. matter rest with. the -result 'at
the.Dells where them frauds were commit.:tad, but that thoy will isrose6i/to those who
Juive been uniaguil. ip the perpetration of
the same. Officero , of eloOtions.should ho
taught to strictly olisdrim tho, laVve 'gevern-
ing the hud until this is

done, eopporliend rascality will not bo cur-

bed.' By all 'incline lirdsocKtfol.)lo gat:St.
Gen. Banki'on. the Sitfiatieri

Gen. Banks; in, his speech it, Boston, on

accepting the Congressional nonelmition on.
tho,hithonade the following-retrinrinir TB;
Believed in the great doctrine of equality 'of
rights and the equality of men, but ho weal
ono step further than many'with whoM ha)
wasass,elitted--WhiorliiiiiiMled:Zif e'quality"tif'
rights hind egality of power; ho referred
only to the loyal people of this' country.-7
!rho enemies of this country"; Alio tpen.Wliv
impo led this government 'into the inappro-
Maid() dangerwhich hovidrs over our own in-
stitutionsand republican yudittd,iqna through
opt; Itlio;: bi- restored lo
political poWer by"iniyjote2or.V.nice of his ;
he woilld never cetin'to remember that tlCe
authority of the people due delegated; ho
was coffildoiii: that the'great il.nal object of
the Amorican- people'. will soon be ilceern-L

plished. •

TILE is T-Tiro telegraphic
dispatch from Washington to:the
Ledger;, Published the Jennie pf: hist
w&k, in which it was alleged that President
Johnson had propounded certain questionsio
his Attorney General .Stanhorry, asking
Whether the Executive would be justified in:
regarding the United States Congresses a,
‘, Rump Congress " representing only a
portion of the Union;*iind' recognizing if&
other,Congress that might be convened, rep•
resenting Life Copperheads of the North and
the Rebuts of -the South, as the true Con-
gress; is pronoini* bogus. It is said that

fr-titri-timat,
and that it was manufaCtured by 'him with-
out a shadow of-iMtherity. Flint gives as

his anthOrity. a person high in Wilco, and ni.kiiH"suspension of public opinion". Until such
_time as he dt!'eihs iL proper to give further ex-
-ph-mations: LLisnsignilleaella On thiscon-
neetion, that Whilii-Mr...johnsori and his At-
torney_ General have denied . the truth of.
Flints telegram, they7C-hot-deny Lire state
of things which the telegrams pre•supptrais:
'Phi President does not say whether.he does
or does not entertain the revolutionary pur-
peso attributed to him,: lie makes no dis-
claimer of his oft repehted assertion that the
present Congress is not a legitimate body.
There is strong reason to suspect that die
rresident did actually prepare the questions
indicated under the impression that the Oc-
tober elections would result in a ,Coppe'rhead
ued CUpper-Julinson endorsement, of his ad-
ministrationomd that if the election had gone
as he hoped and believed, the,questions'would
have been sent and answered in a way to suit
Lis notions. We all S..not'v. that Clymer felt
certain-of-his eleuthirr-iatid,the-President'was
equally sangoine.--Sp-orirriki3.l‘,.-Joivalow
feel of a snecessful result,tind lie evidently' in-.
Milled isfalo tip his triumph immediately
if an apparently authoritative declaration

that thu present Congress was en illegal body
and that anything it might do between the.
Tuning, of.its last session and the 4th of
March, iii the way of impeaelrmoiit, would
he illegal. The fact that the fortieth Con-.
gross will "be just as Radical' as _the thirty
ninth, has disco.ncerted his plans, and he
now basely attempts to disavow, fur the
preSent, his-intended course of action, as
'fbre.slitido wed in the Ledger dispatch,—The.r64'Cho doubt thatJohilson is h RelUliht-

: tiOnist, and that should the present, or the
next Congress, attempt:to impeach ldni, be

• will take the very ground set forth in the
Ledger dispatch, and use till the power and
influence at his command to secure the legal
mut military force of the couut!y to sustain
him. in •his treasonable designs.-Rceding
Journal.

The gains played in Burks in the Buchan-
an campaign of 185G, was repeated by the
Copperheads this year in many •parts of the
State. On the day of the election.- three
hundred foeyed ?yr!uraliarNou papers, all
rifled op bill the blank for the name, were
veined by the proper ollicer,, in .the hands
of a t;ormrhead at Hyde Parlc! near Scran-
ton, Werrke county. Hundreds of.lrisit
voted in that cou:.ty on such papers. Thu
Scranton Repubtican publishes I:he following
comparison of votes in proof of this fact:

ELF:v.I'ION FRAUDIt,—The table- we pule:
fish elsewhere tells its _own story. The
twelfth womb-Scranton, with its 216 votes
List year, and its 728 this year.; the northdistrict' of •WI kes barre township/ with its
122 Democratic majority last yea!, and :307
this year ; Carhondt.de, /third ward,, with its
118 Detnotiratie majority lust year, and its
265 this year; Dunmore, with its 89 Demo-
-erotic majority hist year, and its 370 this;
the Oath ,district of Pittgton township,
'with its 113 taxables and 109 Democratic
majority—these—mudhroui- si i ar districts
show the perpotration of enormous hands
which thi, time, have been so alumna and
wholesale sa to leave nu doubt of its b,ing
possible to expose t' Thu most Unblush-
ing of the frando' schemes was the itsue,
by the thousom., natpralization papers
in hiank, bearing the signature and official
seals of niehel 'MUMn,Pnithonotary .of'the'eonfity, or John iii Brown, 'Clerk of lice
M cyor'scony, of Carbondale. They were
issued so nunierowly that hundreds of then-1,,
here .0)1110 in to the llnntlS the Unioli
County Committee.

IZ•7:I2ItIN:SUMNI Us..patlyt
in the season, there is butlittledoubt that
.we h eve nntered uporpthat delightful season.
of the year called Indian Summer. In_a_
-little time it will have passed minty and cold
ivinds and—perhaps. drifting snows twill be
upon us: Tie clear skies and bland airs of
these pleasant .days nro propitious fiir. the
farmer as they enable him to perform the
-balance-of his labors before 'necesSity._ will
compel him to resort to indooremployment.
As summer is thrittime,for labor, :so winter
is the time for thought andrandom Beth
-may--be -appropriated art sources of enjoy-
ment,, for apart from, the privations of the
suffering poor, even when the winds begin
to howl, the land it- filled with plenty and
there is' comfort and: happiness in every
-hOine, Our linesiilhiwo-fallea the pleasant
place's Of the earth, 'and' the Almighty leamorn than lavished iipon-us the richest sup-
plies of His beneticence. We do not, -fully
appreciate these blessings. We are ungrate
ful for the many favors bestowed upon us.
We aro p:,strenge people, and do not. recog-
nizo pie-perry -the source from which we do.,

our asterice and'suppOrt.. this
country notenty Is tlMCilMate healthful and
salubrious, but; there is Comparatively little
destitutioni.and.-..watit..DiseaSa and pestilence
Seldom visit ns,Oxeopt-in-a- mild -and- now.-
trolable form, rind as toe famine, we have
never felt its bititg And ,terrible ravages.
Truly wo oughtlO be grateful. for 'all 'these.
Wilt's. At this pleasant, delightfufsenson,
Oldie the leayes 'aro falling.antl; our garners
tivelmisting spitli their yellow ,coin, awhile
our orchards dire yieldingtheir golden,fruit
and our clenrbright skies, Contrasint:wingely.
with the fadiniand rolightad„Aspe:CCof tli s'
earth, we should find occasion fOrpracserind.
tkanksgiying to,,Almighty. God for having
Marked us out us' the special Ashjeett'tif "Ms
.fttvir 'o and' made its the freest; happiest 'and
.

'Most prosiformailintion of thottarth,
,

Greely hag been nominated for
.Congress '4th_Congressional distriatof New York. 'llia° is at COlverhefid nut-
jcirity of, some 1,001;),i,.nthe district.

_
.I'd valued friend sends ms-the follpwin.

unpublished-song "r AVlfroliserve
the-number of " 's," " My's eTand " All-
-IyiEl2-4SOMOAllirty-thNO-in all) that ar0u.....,
Itrocluced,,and certain favoriteluotationn• in'
ieferened to holding offices, being Diptat6r,
,having .ajblicyOss9ing :et'oen; &e. q.he..song:ippneof-theihoptivc hitVe tieen this gen-

i,.

scirt :•,--4.l?ealling Jo
(a i•nal.

_
- Andy's Ls ent--A Parody: ,‘

One,' Ike 011piimtign &rigs of the ' jigniblican Inninci
_

Ides' of..
, •.

. , .

Why am /
_tip ilek'Mal .3vury ;_•._como- horukclowan,

map] I ray breath; . .... . . .

All Aron;ld to 1.....,Vi,;N:T5,..0r
---

AL! how well Iknow your answer, to toy Nth I "uni
lay" Low;

_

If you only tell too truly, Who will crtro foi. Andy
. 1!0.Wr.'% • -

- _

SO-WitlC-fraiorti Iantmarching,4loino binrols nn nirbrow;
won't autitalti'ino ;

Who will Pero for Andy now 7",
I buys "swung wroinul " snoku nlyiuse"

ut every lnsvii
But The People Inugh- and jeer mew—roll mu "hilly

Sowncd'm clovh." • •

"1 Itavqfilled mo9t, every, oiTioc," broken almoat. rvory
,yow, •, , • "

I Int'i,tilwayB been “111042 111111,10,” " Who will core for
AipryAlotl"

with triitorn 2 ani
With no Nona on my brow;
For the i,,0 to won't suntan, rue,
''Who will cure fur Andy nowr ,

Let "1113 pulley" Le lay pillow and ntr" votoee, roach
the.slcy, • • • •

I will be the clren.rDietpor, orrwill like a rebel die.
boon with Clymer I'll le marching, with no laurels oumy
-lieudy Won Ly will CAM for Andy L'w.t"

-So/n with irait.ord I'll be puirchlug,
With its laurel.; on ay brown;

. • For the people won't oustaift hw ,
. _

Who will care fur Andy now 1"

DEATII—" lix Pol.l(lY."—Died_ Oct. 1),

at six o'clock P,,111., after a short but Severe
illness, ".4ly Policy'," aged .7 months and
15 clays. • •

Eh;ciion, nor, Sung ttmn hb bore, .
I IKvoechog .yero in.Vain ;

When the vote of freeman clinic.
eased _

Dun ...tiotien 'will giyon of .his funeral
'..which will procbed to Crooked
• River. "4 roonuin -Jnt is now bciiig 'nano
factored, On which his own funeral sermon
byhim preached, will.he written, which wil

oLD 1101,1010 N MY POLICY."
N. B. Seven months and tiftenn days

count from the loth.of Februar'y,'lBt:G.

NEWS OF THE wngx
—The Wisconsin eagle, "nia Abe," is to

be sent to the Paris Exposition..
—Seven stores anti houses_ were destroyed

by tire at-liollichty'sblirg on Monday night.
Synagogue is to bo built if

Lancaster, Pa.. .

• —Two daparreEd Princes arrived at Wash
ingLon Al few days ago.

—Gun N. P. Banks hn.4 bilen rd--qionlinat
ea. for Congrnts in the district of bl.grso.
chusetts.

nigg.ors'`eoiitinucs to lie the
favorite amusement of the 'chivalry' of
South.

—A whole squnra of buqaings in AOl-
-ya., w'ero destroyed i,y-liroon'%oday

hUndred and fifty guns werti llrod
in :Pottsville, on Saturday,il honor tho
election-of Gen CA

learn that the .cops. • had" GO,OOO
-foreigners nitturalizedin.,Pennsylvania be-
don) the lag..*etion.

. —Thepublip_debt of-the United States-on-
the Ist inst., amounted to F,5 2,701,53%707,-

I_2.7—easb_in_the rrroutury;_s'l9B,2l:al7.B.7_s9,,
—Ground has been surveyed 'for a new

Executive Mansion nt 'Washington. It is
to be surrounded by a National Park of_ll•I*.oine :;00acres—to be located on 14th street,
about two miles from the city.

. .

—Ben. Wood, of Now Yo k, has-pnr-
iihitsed an island, nearly .two thousand acres
in extent, inthe Chesapeake iiay, for $ 7,-
200. 1i st of the area is uncultivated, and
the whole is full of cans "as backs and other
winged g,ione.

—Roy. Henry Ward Boechin• doliv ,ered
an elaborato'spench at the Brooklyn Acade-
my of Music last Monday night to an inv.-
manse audienev. Ito took strong ground in
favdr—of—Republiean- principles and candi-
dates. .

- Ex-G over nor Snymour is roportod at
St. Paul, Minn.; to Ltave oxrirossed himself

helve
in floor of thu. adoption of Ixo'Constitu-
tiiiiialA-inendinont, and to said that-he
would favor neeo sulTraie i holivea in the
South. .."'" i

—Tho filthel: of Gen. G'rant_achlrecised_it.
radical political meeting in Cincinnati, the
might berore the election, in which ha dealt
heavy Wows apinst_tho Copper-johnsons,
/llid 11111in-till Fled that the Union itqatblican
party ithu 'party to save end direct th,o

_goveYninenl.
---,The former law partner of Mr:Lincohi

the 11on. Win,..ll...,llerntlen, madea speech
in Springfield, I.llha3ls, the. Ot lier.ovehing,
in which ho preyed to own Satisfaction
that Andrew .3°lllmi:of-was the 'personal and
jiblitiati—ZiriciiiiTriirt 1.3.-residrint dur-
ing-his entire administration.

John Van-Buren, second .son of;
i,:pEii-6-sidae--W liA-kiran, diet" lust Sudday

on bditrirtiiii- sfolii-nship Scotia, while return-
ing. from Europe, two clays sail from the
American cost. His boiy was brought to
Now York. He was born at Hudson, New

1810, and Twits_ in' his-767th
year. Since the close of the Rebellion-h
burrs taken but lifthi-part in politics„

'CONGRAtIJLATION
•

The Chairman of tho Union State' Can
tral Committee Congratulates thePooplo of Pennsylvania upon theGlorious Result., of the

Cainpaign.. • •
•_•

UNION.STATE 011;INTRAL COL ROOllB
No. 1105 Cliestniit, Street,

Philadelptkia, 'Qetober 12. 1800.
On behalf of ,tho Committee, I congratu-Into the people of, ,tho State upon the grand

results of the recent political contest. ' Wo
haVo ;elected our candidate for Governor baya large majority. ' We'• tiny() endorsed. the
constitutional amencrm(Into proposed by Con-
!gross. Wo have secured both. branches of
the Legislature. c-Wo-liave elected' eighteen
out of.the tworityr ibur 'numbers oct CongroS,,a-gain'ottitio. over our,prosont delegation.—
Those are,the substantial r'estilts!oit our dom.!
ploto and magnificent *tory ; a vihtOry.it-ehievedby tho,patriotio 'efforts of a loyal
pdtipin, in defiance of. the basest betrayal on
record, and in spite of the most unkloss
buss of Government patrenage over °noun-.tired by any party ; ofright overwrong, lend fairly won, In' no 'desperate 'a
strugglo affinigainst as' itilidrupidoui; imam'were,eiler ,resertodjo by any adversary.
1hank tO the giver of all victories. .Thanks

tO all our colaborers, and espebbilly to „my
Ole. &Voted and etEdicut secretaries, who
.W4O. with fire, most ~faitkffilly "fOr•.filurmonths without feo 'or reward. thankf to
the various local organizations. Thanit'S to
the gallant "Boys in who fought.and
Won another battle for. their conntry, and-to
the able and patriotic 'press throughoutr,tlie
Statot And lasfibut not least.. many thanks.
to the, noble Union League and the patriotic,-Bianaljiy of our friends in-the Oily of
-adelphin. • - ,
;':By-order,of the Conimitt.do,n • • •F. JORDAN, Oludruituu-

irEiE Am.nnickic ,UNION. COM.,- MISSION.
The followihzextracts,takeri from a let-.'

ter ivrition an estimable lady,ef our, owe.'
now serving the American Union

p:Mnist:don- of.Peinisylvtiiiiaand:Now -Jei- •
Sey 'in Georgia, will be .rend with interest,
and lead many hene'velent.hearti to c‘intrib;
ate freely, Abet the.' goo'd ':tiiiork :in which
they ore engaged in providing for the fm,

children ofthe South,
and especially for 'the widows and orplians
of liiyaitne.y:whe did alltley,,eould to main:
tutu the,iMegri ty-ofittio-na4on agn;instithe
assnufts of' enehlies! ,

—AMANI4A, Ga., Oa. (1-•lBi36.—Since- the
school houses built- by • the COIEIIII6E4O[I
have been colnpleted and thorougly furnish-
'edwith desks, books '-mapti-antl.erbef
}Airtime, our teabhershave collected around.
tilt I five Ifundredsoor dePeudent children,
t ikelt,from tho.tents, shanties aud.elloys ofthis-'desolant'city. This is'following °et'the injuuotion ofour blessed Saviour, to care
for -the little_ ones. 'How tendon was His
solieitudo,fer them wh`en upon earth.; and
howr honorable their distinction when He
milk them emblems Of the redeenned in
glory.

The majority of "these children were'.-de-
prived by the tvar of their'natured 'protec-
torif-spd,are noiv dependent upon the charity'
of others.' you could hetir as we
very oft'eu do, these little ones'tell thiiir ex- I
perienee with sorrow And suffering. I It. is
enough to melt a heart of stone to, listen.an,.
in, their art less ~way, thetaleOfWher's anx-
iety,n4efear of the Hebei gang in their_. vi-
cinity; and of how, father kept hhuSelf hid

tilsome dark or narrow place for days
often for weeks, and of-his trying to esettph
front his enetnieS. Sometimes they succeed-
ed in getting away, send it long time after.
in a mysterious manger, the: were rejoiced,
to hiatr that hallo." Wan. gain, .e.m.L.lirt the
Union army. The next news told them he
was woundifd and in the hospital, and if he
lived would be a cripple for life; then fol-
lowed days and nights of anxiety-and Efor-'

Another will say—My lather tried.to get
away, but WAS captured and brolght back, :
foqed into the army or thrust into :prison,
and We had to leave our horde ; thosoldierb
told us we must go. Many of these chil-
dren -eon tell of scenes they witnessed that
would make you start back with horror.
They have seers the midnight assassin,' the
consuming lire, the torturing and hanging_
or prisoners, ir own exile from home,
-nod its attendant privations and many sor-
rows.-Arid why all this? ItecAuse these
-CtePe-brave men, wise close to suffer rather
than ,willigly assail our dear old flag' And
now the children of these heroic woe, (mar-
tyrs) are calling I'dr help. Will their neigh-
bors, and enemies' who prosecuted them
and depriv-d ,hem -of-their fathers, sympa-
thize with them now? No I They tell them
—Yen loved the Yankees i your father pre-
ferred to die for them ; now you also can go
to the Yankees. And shall we reins° to
care for Ills offspring of brave and persecu-
ted men?

Why is it thatlini-Nertharcfriendattre so-
slow to understand that it_ Was the truly
loyal who _suffered most-Land starer still.
For their- adhesion to the Union they sof-
fered and lost all they had to lose, before'

'• the -Federal army entail reach:and rescue
thorn. , Hundreds of thew were murdered,
and Many_ died-from e'posure„ and there
little ones are, here withnoneto care for
them. We- have gathered them in the
schools. They appreciate the kindness of
the Commisspm, arc very studious, and im-
prove rapidly. But the workhasjus.. coin-

Menced, anti low let it go-on Vigorously.
Let tteducate and elevate their little ones.
This it is, that purifies the very fountain-
head of society, "for the child is fattier to
the man " -This is laying ,the axe 'at the
very loot ofthe tree. This is building from
the right source. --The foundatimi 'ls now

lia.hy_Northern. hands; let _us not grow
-weary ; let not flTh-lyork stop,while the
building is in course of erection, and prove
a stigma to its projectors:

If the citizens of Pennsylvania and New.
Jersey- will- sustain.: their Commission one
year-longer -the city might probably be able
to take charge.ofthe schools, but this com-
in _ysnr, we, who are here,_ See and knew
t tat tkeyiMunot do it. At prosont-lbelieo:
ple are taxed to the utmost, and still more
is tice.ted to buy bread for hnitdreds of des-
titute...women and children. The um-rem:-
dented drought of the past season 'mikes
provisions scarce and high-priced, and con-
sequently us heavy tax is required to give
each family Is little coarse meal.'

I au/ happy to in.firm-you that our sehol-,ars. are almost entirely the 'children of pa:
rents who opposed the war. I might fill
sheets in describing every-day incidents

'and---scetver of sorrow and destitution, that,
perhaps, would seem almost incredible, but
I have made my letter so long already,
leave 'a description of our thinly clad and
barefoot children for my next letter.

The benevolent readers will see from the
above letter a little of the necessities of the
poor whili3 pppulatjon or the State of Geor-

--gia-,'and of what the AinCricaii-Unioit
mi,siod of Pennsylvania and New Jersey
are doing to feed, cloth -and-educatb them.
Should you believe it to WC' a duty and a
privilege to aid them in this work 'of mercy,
you "will please hand it to Rev. C. P. Wing,

D. or Rev. John Q Bliss
Will the kind ladles of Carlisle be so good

qs to -.put nli n box of clothing for thusg
nGeorgias who have suffered the loss of all

th frg,tt.„,T).l93 , v for ward wy drOSe,
Or" tO thr of JoS-eph
nut Street Philadelphia.

JAMES BoOns Agt.,

The official. majority fo'r "Gen. Geary, its
liear as :WU. can estimate, is about 17,200,
We will publish a correct table in our next

ay VO:Will then be,able 'to giro several'
cotthqs not yet known 01116i:db., '

Tin: STRUOULE is Ovscx.!._As tilo mea-
gre sheaVes bowed to Om mein sheaf of the.
fiOld so theditholer btoe,d_oLimitatioa-and.
counterfeit extracts have bowed to' the
Sc.iEcrei sin Perfume of 'trio day—Phalon's'
4,•Night-.l3.loeming_..Cdreus.'=—They= have-
gone where the,y belong. Sold
everywhere. • ' .

—Mrs. Cunningham, notorious in connee;
tion with the Jittrdoll murder, a few years
sinee,.wnilOst on 'the steamer ironing Star.

obi n mitt OLou* girdttrs.
DEDICATION~--CQnocloguitict Lod,io,

-No. 173 I. O. of 0. F., Newvillo,
intend dedicating Chair nett Hal!, on Satur-
day? kfovoinber 30th 1306. The procession,'
in full regalia, will be formed at 11 o'elo_ek
A. 14. The cormonics will bo public and
will be •conducted under the, management
of tho officers of the Grand Lodge, A
very large attendance is expected.

ACII. . 11 'GERNAkiIiEFORAI,ED
A.. IL .lcratner;'of LanenteC ...city,:treioneriy.
Piustor of this. ekurchf\vill administer the
Communion ai Sabbath, at 11 o'clock .A..•m;

Preparatory services on Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clocke. ' •

- For the past ifeyenra .many of, our
farmers haw boonmating additionstofilch:plonsant,pleasaut homes, tho way offruit gardens,
4ouben •Roth, Esq.,l ono of our entorprising
farmers, hasa pew wliioh

,.oan any other - to,Wnship bositie
Lower 41Ion, produce onoas largo 7 If they,
can,. Dtr. Both :would like to. hear from
theth. .

liiiiM
- FALL _or the :information

'of Beef Sellers and Beef consumors wo
publish the folloWing from the Now York
World, of Tuesday init. WO.lnipo it willhave:Thu.4(3a of lowering the prico of Beef
in this OMM-tinily .: • .

hot heolt-entererejoic'e: Tlie,.-enttio mar.
ketints. got "" blitek oye," And imices, Arestrongly.' and 'stencil:yr -sinking downward:
Within,a year. beef .cuttle havo'sold .in this
'maket.i,}t from .19e.i , t0,.22C. or' 1b..; yootorm.

, •

..day..tha. 'twice 4-avorage beef Was onlynbout
14c.,While thO prospect is that the market
Hill bo much worst for sellers before it-is
better. ,Ations4suCh is-the-calculation of.
the oldest and-shrewdest dealer& .'There aro
re*ne plent.4-as •klaekberries ,to, account
fOrthis_fall imitrice,,4dt,:it:, is niiMigh to
,know and- be satisfied." Of,..tbd faCOwithout
explaining it. Mat consuthers 'Would do
well to remind: their kutch'ers of tkO changes
in,thwwholosale price. 'They ,have; a. way
of fora:aline - them little; Matters .Whichmore-prolltibloloiliernselyes than-thcircus-
tomers.

-. • r.
. „.„

NI.ISI.II.IEitINCt THE 11015SES.--U
thCritirOVPiiiiigl 'of .igtft)scliiliixlco enacted;by
the Toivn Council and published in theso
coluinnesorne.weelceagO, the gentlemen CM-
ploycd.to numbers to thehouseS in
accordance with' tho ••plartpeallibd"itilthe'.
.oqintinco, are now-engagnd•in. that work.
Thoinllotment hill ,be•comphited ,in
time,•whoM notices- -spenifying''tte 'nnnahcr
to be pladed„ -.upon each': pinortY;•will• be
served I.iperv,.the owners ,or. Jeccopants,mnd
tbiC much-needed• linprovonioht go into

.11ENN TolynOuir.—lo counpay
sevaral friends; pn -Friday evening lastovo
attended a grand eolobration-of the groat
Union victory of.Oct. MU.- The Wain camp
off at Spring Mills,.and was a brilliant sue-
941.A,..,l7rtio,programme consisted of A surript-

mons collation for, the boys
guests, in the new mill of. Mr.. J.mur,s'

Aftoi:PUlrr va!•rttnlcon of the
bounteous -spread,:VV....iths wore cleared
and a meeting op-- .Coover
being called te prosiA. Eloquent speeches,
appropriate to the occasion, wore made by
General L. Tonn, W. F. BEV,
ttu lu GAR* MANn ,'At-the7 °load- brrtlia
mooting the following.parody composed for
the occasion:by Prof. ,S.:o. Sminca ofSpring
-Mills,was sung. by a clitirds 'of yo&ng ladies.

.• • • Ale'•-iiltainum
—Don't,yon see do boat artil

- Upoh yonder river "

'
Where Andy Johrison'e platform am; • .
Never you ho frightened dint to only Audi
And Rieder Clymer Aittito in the 010.0. ,: '

CliOnini.—Loolcout ilrir nOw, wife g*All toshoot,
.... Look unit dine lout youundorshwd,

The Copperheads bin.vo fallen ,
And gyre's gwan te.occiipy the stied.

bon:t youfie .° do lightning
Flaxhim; o'er do wlree,
All In way from loony,
Olt yet, you's opt mistaken; Oats a proclamation
To tell us how cis &wardsswore and run.

Onoaus.—Look out dor now we's gwan toshoot
Look out dar don't you understand,
My Policy has, fallen • • -

My Polley hits tallow
.And we's moan to topeyplt do stand.

.

.•
•

Way out tifludlanV • 'They speak with w Ills of thunda -
As loud as Geary's forty Pounder gun,
Winn do eholle aro tuhalng
Don wo 'oda yht..nlygor -

deAt6ife.fo-stakeda cowardsrun. -

11callr'nro you dear Clator •
Cu leave no bread and hotter -

ButOhio's fifty thousadil strong
• flow do you tiled do plantor

my'Poliey's dianster •
Now elk wilt coats with sixty thousand more

()imam—Look due now for wo's gwansto shoot
Look out tier don't you underiltaud,
Tho Radicals are gaining..- .
The Rai-nettle are 4:sluing .
And we's gwen do occupy de stand. -

•Look out for PommyWallin
She conloo wltheightean thousand
Tolet you honor that fthe's all right
For Andy Johnson's treason_
Ne'or could null the men of.reaEon
Ornivlce them volefor tuhut they could not fight

Cuonus.—Look out dor now for woo gwan.to shoot
Look-out dor 'don't you undoratund
Tho itudicals aro gaining
The Radicals arc. gaining
And wOs goon to occupy do Stand.

. At the conclusion of the song the audience
adjourned to-the banks of- tho ereolc whore-
an immense bonfire and a display. of fire •
.works entwin& I the'-largo -concourse of
spectators. Retracing. their steps •to the
mill, the lads and. lasses and many-of the
older fry,-wore soon engaged in "tripping.
the light fantastic toe," which ploasan‘t rec.
•reelfon was167:• • 9—well,wo wotild'ntkept up anti,
like to say how Intc—we onty know that
" the boys wont home with the girls in the
morning." We can, see no objection to
doubling or trebling the ntirnhei-Gf elections
if our Penn township friends will ongaol6
liphave as cleverly in future. RS now.-

IMPROV.EMENTS IN DIF.CIIA NICSItUR
On Mondayhast we paid a 'flying visit 'to
Mechanicsburg and spentan hour in 16oking
at the improvements' in real estate -hieing
Made in tbat'ilipidly growing town. The
most important and noticeable new buildings
are the :Market House and the Merchants'.Hotel. The former is a splendid brick edi-
flec-beautifully built and. running through
the entire depth of a square.

The main building fronts' upon main street
and is three stories high, tho ground floor
boing intended for' store rooms, the second
story'for a public ball, and the thir4„for
-Masonic todge. room. The room to be
used usatowixall will he forty by,,eighty
foot, and when finished will by in all respects

class exliiLition room. In pitiy.oft
this main building and fronting along
Market street ie the market ,house proper.
This -interior is a spacious, pavod.area, pro. -
vidod with ovory,conveninee for buyer f4,

the second story which is reach-
od by a stairway from the Wept, are a num-
ber of well finished tind,-commodious rooms
adapted for husiness or dwellindlitirposes.
The, entire ,structiTre' is the property 0f... a

-joint stock ecnapanyi.whose public spirit is
,Worthy.df-all-praide,=-NVii'=eornmend-tboir-
example to our own citizens,-

The Merchants' hotel has justbeen eom ••.

_

_
-ploted-and its gentleinanly..proprietor, our
old friend Major TnottAs J. Kline is busily
engaged in garnishing spacious- and
cheery. 'compartments with the necessary
" The building is elegant in form
and subStnntial in structure. It is built •of
brick, end its proportions are 4.'1 by 190 feet.
The office, parlor, recePtion, dining, Skiing
end ball rooms, aro all large, elegant and
supplied with every modern appliance, well
lighted and ventilated, and 'are in all ,re-,
spects worthy of commendation. This ho-
tel supplies a want which has been long and
sorely felt in Mechanicsburg, tbo accommo-
dations for the business end travelling in-,1-DM'OElWititheicTommunityr-hliviiiiiton'no-
toriously insufficientend•unworthy of that.enterprising people.

very large number of elegant and sub-'
Stantial private residences are being erected
in•Mechanicsburg, prominent among which

• wo noticedthose. of .15Iesers,Th-Ef,
'DAVID III(IDEY, W. Qi HOTISJER) Dr.
-Lotto, Jos. ELCOCK, R.. SILLIB .EINIAII;6L.,
RODDy, KELL'EIt, J. WEDDEILT, G.
DOI:MD, J. 04ax,;_.11.__LAinD-;'.1kfoolianicabqgrowingWwealttu: and-population,- and' hqr -citizens: Ara deter-
mined to keep paccrwith the Minos. ,

Thiijcio"Prosbyttifian -Syncids-arPtiiin.
sylvaniar (eN. S.) and Baltimore (0., q.)'cAt,h-
out 'devious mutual comfort, asseMblod in
their diffor'ent churches in Carlisle, On • tho
16th,inst., and at 'the 'same hour. It might
naturally bo 'expected that • occleslastical
bodies so similar in•faith and order should
embinco stioh an opportunity forithne out-
ward indication of their common
:Though the the confession of faith and the
fOrm.of :goVernment ofthese two branCinis
of the Presbyterian church :are .identireal,
there have boon during the last twenty vino
years, very° few formal 'tokens 'of .theii
lowship.. ,Mutual' 'confidence. has. been '1304'
ribOoly impaired_ during those painfultMends.
...wineirshad iboon.,..too—nug,tarouif during: Ito;

Prodess —of saparatieiii -But dtirng. those.• .

long years, thu fears of each respecting the•
beenmoarovidently disappointqd,
S•assimilated undo).- the power of

Ili") sante :triths and tini .stimo outward'forms,
rather' thanfieparate under•the difference of

tendencies. For' some years thoy
have beenthanifestly recovering each others'

,confidence.• 'ln • the • absiinde 'of all thoso
promirfont laadiirs who „have battled so vid-
loritlyin these some churches, and under the
suggestions, of some more gentle' spirits.
'Much 'has been &Marto bring these *bodies
into harmony. The same truthiareits much
loved 'by each as Oyer.. ',The 'same general'
Modes of policy -tire still, clear to both; -lnt-
in some instances, these cannot have the

-same-Ttrominence•for either tif•lich they-on&
find, and new iarrangementsrhav sprang-up.
Perhaps, toe;•beth havOinade s noprofircss

in the principles of that dime: whose dis-
tinctive qualityls to tole nuinor differ-
cimes and evennilltitlitte
Acc?rdingly.the two last meetings of the
'Presbyteries of Carlisle.(o. S.) and )lards,,
burg (N. S.), have been especially charac-
terised by:the reception df delegations,bear--
ing the salutations of the one to- the
Such scones prepared the way for anion de-
cided exptession of fellowship on -the- part
of 'these .Sytiods7 On the-next morning
after their assembling; sPOommittee from
the Synod of Baltimore was sent to the Sin::
od ofTeurisylvania;'bearing salutations and
free expressions of andlove. It-
was melting-scene 'when thi3 ministers
of tlint-committee, (Dr.• Thomas Creigh
of Morcersburg; and -Wm., P. Cochran of
Millerstown,) stood on floor of the First
Presbyterian Church, and referr'ed to thd
time (1823)When they,' With nearly a hun-
dred others, (eighteen of whom have since.
become ininisters_Of Ihe.gospel,). stood on
the same floor, and approached for .the first
time-thetable-df theSynod
of Phifudelphia by a stimelinkrule, were that
evening -ta-celebrate the Lord's Supper
there, it was soon agreed that both bodies !
should umetiogether .iiround the same table.
AceordinglY,-when.the proper hour arrived;
the members of both Synods mingled to-
gether in the some seats,.the two moderators
(Rev. A.-B. Cross of Baltimore, and Wm.'

1. E. Moore of West Chester), presided jointly
in theSaitio pulpit, and the communicants
were addressed by two brethren from each
Synod, (Rev.-Drs. A 'bort Barnes' Of
delphia, ,Thothas Creigh of Mercersburg.

• Daniel March_ of Philadelphia,' and P.
Gurley of Washington D. C;), undei' the
tender and eloquent appeals-of these speakers
and. the more eloquent ci reurastanecs; there
were fev'i , persons in- that large assemblage
who worn not.cleoply_ moved. _ To the '-prep.,
or Committees which have been appointed'
by the two General Assemblies, was left the
-thimore diffieult consideration of the prac-
ticability and expediency of any ,organic
union ; to these bodice weskit th_e_delightfel
enjoyment, of a deeper and purer fellowship.
We are confident-that those in-that crowded
assemblage, who shared in that communion,
must have-felt when-they retired; the they
had been permitted truly to sit in'heavenly
places;in 'Christ Jesus------- -."

OUR COUNTY FAIR
Rat Report of all Artielos on Exhibition

The Ninth Annual "Exhibit:on of the Cum--
bcrland bounty AgniculturalSticiety is now
bbing hold at their extensive grounds in this
Borough. -The-time originally announced
for-the meeting was thelOth, 11th and 12th
ofAllis_month,lut_9wigg_tdihe ,cixtrenuadu--
eleipeney of the weather it was , postponed
until the 23d, 24th, 25th end 2:Gth. •

The grounds present'it greatly improved
appearance, the area being nearly 0-Fguite
doubled by the purchaSelfrom•donx NOBLE,
of the large lut lying Un tho'north side of
the former-line.. The truck for the trial of
speed arid other qualities Olillicfic;rses on

exhibition has been greatly enlaced, widen-
ed•ancl inipra'iidtcherally; Mid is now the
principal point of attraction itt the Fair.

At this writing (Wednesday) the attend-
' ' large'

at foriner exhibitions,
but there are yet two (tilys remaining, and
if the weather continues propitious, there
will most probably be largo -accessions of
strangers. We commence -our report with
the

-EXHIBITION: OF HOBBES
, Tbia'donarteaent Is' probably bettor represented this

-year- timonnyother, most of iliedArgo numbor of -stallsbeing occupied, and many of them with fluo, blooded
_animals. Whereverwo could ascertain the pedigreo of
tho animals on exhibition wo havo done's.),but iffmanY
instances the owner or khOpor could not be found This
will explain any OUlibtliollB which may bo noticed in our
report.

Stall No. 1. Contained a brown Colt, sired by Lexing-
ton, 4 yeare'old, exhibited by ,Wm. A. Mullin. A stye-

_No. 2.- Sorrel Moro Colt; between 3 and 4 years, ex-
hibited by ILW. Zug.

No. 3. Mare, 4 years old, general utility, exhibited by
Lewis Dillono, • .

.-No. 4. Pair of fins Draft Mules, by Coo. W. Hilton.
No. 6. Containeda pair of good Draft Mel. by Liam

r. Shriven
No. O. Colt, IS' months old, eiti7ed by Geo.- IV, 1111ton,

of the Skylark anditedbird breed.
N,,. 7 Thos. U.- Chambers exhibited a yroy Colt 3

years old, broken tosaddle. .. • ,
Nu.8 Containing. a very large-and finely formed 2

year old Colt, exhibited by the same gentleman.
No, 12 A fast pacing norm, owned by.Thos 'locket.
N0.13 A largo black Stallion, S years old, S Doubts

burger owner. I
No. 16 Stallion, 4 years old, Jaceb Trestle exhibitor.
N0../6.John WeCralgbend exhibitsalinellarselfolt_

'2years old, got by Charles Harris.
No. 17 Alartin Ilan exhibits a 4'year old Stallion—-

_

18-D. J. Druitgber, a darkk4ohn-LIO-rso for family

No. 10 Dr. Wright, a dark bay. Verse, 7 years. old
sultablo for lightdraught -or family use

N0.21 John Wolf, largo sorrel Mare between Ganda
heavy draught.
- No. 22 Contallis it-splendid tat double team, " Bay
Jim" nod "BedferG,Uwneil by Dr. Geo. B. &aright.

N0.23 Ilea °Scroggius," owned by tho Sawa gentle.
man. This !torso is much' admired for his stile and
great speed. •Go in four years old,a light sorrel with
four whitefoal • Woo aired by Dollanco. Ms dam Is a
blooded sorrel mar°, owned by our townsman, Mr. 3. T.
Bug, by whomBcroggina was reared.,

No. 24 A Ally, I years old, owned by -Wm: Brock.
No. 25- A powerful doicb&Y stallion; 6 years old, T.

G. Bpoolman, owner.
No. 2.0--Wm.ll.l.lenderson,,oshibils a seri6l ,llorso 8

yoaraold, suitable. forseneral utility. • .- -
No. 21 11.13. Downtau oxhibitsa bay filly 2 years old.
No. '2B A bay markiryears old, by lila same exhibitor.
No. 20 A very Rno horse Colt 2 years • old, ownod by,Win. M. Random:in: •

No.llo A flvo year old bay Mare, for light _draught
'owned by Elton Brenneman.

.„.No. 31 A bay Horse, 4 years old, by thesame °LUBA- ,

No. 32 Koury Brennemana sorrel gelding, 5 yoara
old got by Chas. Harris.

N0.33 A torrid Motto by the- same exhibitor, good
for general Utility. . ,

-.No. 84 Ellaa,Drennetnan, a brown Dorset 5 year, old,nonoilfrutility.i'. • . .;=--•

, No. 85.A. 2year old 1111y, largo anditroug, Wm: 10
Henderson owner.

,' .NO.BO JohnA; Laughlin,grey draft:l4PM' ', No. 37 A.K. Bearight, Colt 13 months old. ------

No.- ,Same nxhibltor brown family Moro— '.

. No. 30 A. J., Gott, Hanover, York Co., a vary -finesaddle horse. ~'
.• . , • ,

t 'N0.40 Santo 'exhibitor, a singleharnoss horse.
' No. 41 .1. P. Diller, grey Ilorse,—goneral utility.'

No.42 Dr. Charles Ellsor a Dat.paclng Korea: - -

7-^No:43 Solituion Goldstarexhibits a 3 year old colt.No. 44 Santo exhibitor a 3 year old Colt.L -N0.,45-Samo exhibitor line blaelf'Llerso-9 Doctor4!N0...46.11enry Brenneman pairof excellent family
Horses. . . ..

No. 47 D. 11. Torbert, black TaylorcolC between 3and 4 years old—very fast.
•

' No. '49 Hatay ,`Strickler, bay' Mare, light draught, 4
yearn old) • -... • ... -

•'

-
Ho, -Enrhultv Drool:ad% single-harness Bonne
N0.,01 Philip, Dinn, sorrel trottingdthiro.- . '•',- '
No. '62'-Sonic oxiiibitorsorrel trotting' Mara ' '
No. 03-D; K. realm, black Mare and Celt. 'The Colt

4 weeks old, got by Enginaor.
No. 51.A. J. Morrison, bay Canadian Stallion 6 years.old,lfittedfor draughtand general utinty. .

1 '. No. 55 and An:Santnot Wort exhibits two Jacks ajon•
I ,nit and two oitlta,
. No. 67 SanfuollY. Shat(a pair Oats 3 years old, got
by Harrisand tilted , or I.e draught. •

.... No. 58 Ramo oxhlD ora splonditi bayStallion4yore;%.
• got by Horrid, a ' .., ,' ..'-,-..., -

No, 59' Santo oild or a beautiful thorouglobrod nor-
relantro.Colt 0 nooka' d, got by. Engineer. .

No. 00 J. 8. Btrlcklo no darEbrown canadian Strd.lion,hoary' dratight.. •• ' • t1,1k4 ' ' • , -.

. Nos. 63 & 64 Has a pair of light draught Doreen and:a doublo team for family purposes.by Thos. Lou. -
~ No. 05 Mareand Colthetonglng to Conrad Afyon: r

' No. 6O`Adan:.eilnlith exhibits 2 very .One tnitt9l. ,a,Cobharnand laiOhas. Harris. " ' .
.No, 67.J, P. llenuningor,a Stallion by Char, Harris.-. No. 0213.1.10ff4an2 line Horde Colts.- •

. N0.70 Dr. Jolla ' fildfrOrt exhibits •Glailtnint" an
Importod Brotoak Norumn. Stallloll, and 4,P°Touo:.

eli S:

_ .
11_0. liorli,fast paring Horse "Stranger."
72 W. A. Dean-Ridingand DrivingPomo. •
73 Thomas Lee Spanot Ilorsea,.sorrel and black.
7(Ricer., fine Lay Mara ! .
75 Peter Stone eabibits a eplendid'Morgan gt.na-

No.77 David Nowcorsoi; A Gen :Taylor Colt6 months

No. 78 N. M. SharpOLit7r6itilnro and Colt.-
-

No. 89 John Stuart, n patrol roan Herres for light-
draught.

No. 99 Robert 3f.' Stuart, a light sorrel yearling "colt..
No. 91 D. O. Stuart, a pair ofgroy brace suitable for

light draught.,
No. 92 Won. Shraffer, a Mare 4 years old, quite large,
N0.,03 Luther IhmeOlck ay tiorae,forrgenentl utklify
No. 9d- 15aniC4lt706 n E. Zinunertuan a gray Horse

a bay Coltand a sorrel More: - •
No. 97 Goo. Crozier, &bay Horse..
No. 93 Michael Gleim, bay Marc. •
No. 100 David Stertett, findbay,naddie Horse. '
No. 101 J.A. Peffer, exhibits a bay Stallion, 'wavy.

draught.
No. 102JohnWynkoOP;Tealle Horse.

.No. 103 Geo. Swanner, two year old Colt.
-No. 101 John IVynto;op, fast trotting aaddle Horse.
-No. 100and 100 Theo. Colby, a very foot pacing hot.°

and a fast pacing Mare.
No. 107 J. H Fishburn. bay Mare.

, No. 103 A. K. yisliburn, fine r.lolt. . '
No. 109 :Michael Olefin, exhibitsa sorrel 'Stallion ri-

sing:4 years. - This is the best Harris Coltwo have errs,
perfect picture °lbis sire,

Nos. 81,62 & 83 Contain ably Mare for light draught,
a fine brown Stallion "Dick Mother" and a splendid
brown sVdlo Horse, all owned by David Tong.

No. 65 Vm.ll. llondersonoClia.s.Harris filly.
flabburn exhibits a tborooglibre4

Stallion, rising 4 years, gotby Peaoxlc,arid ?Landma—-
n Magnilleent animal. ,

No. 111 David Wert A fast trotting Mare.
No. 112 David Black, A very fast brown trotting

. Horse.
N0.114 D. W. Sterrett, A 'grey [Corso
Nos. 114, 115 114 Contain- 4 fast tretilms, Seise

Cult eiredby 31olgan111s dam is Skylark. "Sneak,"
supposed to be the fasted treater on exhibition is from
an 'Eclipse" msro, and sired by "Wagoner". 1110
tliaTeit the Toilt Co!. fair wlaln_he won the silver rup.
was 2.42%, "Bay Dick" Is afi ttrotter, whose sire was
"Toronto Chief." These hors,s are exhibited by-Jae
S.Sterrett.,

No. 1i7"& 11S Contain the celebrated _gray trotter
who contests the Rost trotting prerninln with

"Sneak," and a pair matched Wooded Bays, all the
property of ,lames Marshalli

This, no believe, In rrpotoplete listof ..thohorses on
....... •

--

I=
The entries in thi;Lls.:partment are about equal in

number,and we think rather superior In quality to
Lrmer years. Some very flue 1.440ded stock In on_ez-
hibition evidencing the fort lint" our farmers are a-
waking to the Importance of improving the blood of
their live stock.- - - .

?hoe 11,Cbambere,exhibita three Lne eoirs, John W.
_Llndßay a Dna ealf, Wm. Wert al4, blood Durham Bull
and a 34. blood Durham Cow, Thor. Leo a flue 801 l and
Steer,Geo. W. Hilton 3glade fl eller, Samuel Moore- - .

• Meter, Benjamin V. Shambaugh a Durham Bull and
'Wafer, M. Shreiner a Heifer, R. refer 2 Durham

lelfor_antl_a.Devou Bull, .1.11:-.Fighburu Dull, a
loiter'and a Corr,all goad. W llebderron 2hulia
nd 2 llelfere, W. 11. l'arker 2 tATlndleirers.
Levi 'Wog° 2. urhamdleitera and-a. Durham -Caw,

splendid animals. John Hall an-exrellent Dtirham
COWand a Colt Willis Sheaffer, Durham Heifer, .T.sums,
H. Stewart a Devon Helferof powerful build 2
grade Miters. D. P. Hoover a Durldita Bull., Jacob
Hartman 2 Devon Bulls, W. T. Brandon 3 Hullers,
}Bias Brenneman two grade and two Devon CO. -S.
John 31cIlride a bull Calf and a Ileifer Calf. Ulrich_
iitricklei a Texan Cow Durham Cow and Calf. Doran
Calf, Devon Cow and Bosun Bull. This Is a magnifi-
cent collection of highly bred stx.ek: Parker J. :door°
3 Ittirham Cows, Durhatii Bull and a Durham Calf.
Thin is onoof the fincib millecticns of thorough bre is

wehave over seen. - - - -
SHEEP AND SWINE. • •

Tial display in this dopartment Is nbt so tall as ro
rly, flit hough there ure ion very tine unimulg wi

Thonm too exhibited an °norm°ua white boar, en
Tory fine pig. Wm. Wert fire' beautiful shoats. . James
Jackson 2 Chester pigs. D. P. Hoover a cheater Boar.
F, S. Kest a cheater Boar and S Pigs. Henderson
Chesthr sow mill Pigs. A. K. Searight Fontlobo.
leoubs,q,evi 'frogs 13 Cotten Id Shea'''. T. 1.1 iClattobera
3 Cottswold and Soutbdown Sheep.. Charles A. Diehl 3
beautiful Cashmere litette, with Seers finer than talk:-
101 M Miller Cottetvold Lamband 4merino Sheep. Mel.
choir Brenneman, -2 Cotswold Burke, a pelt of Sheep
and a pen of Lambs. tjenry Ifronnertiantwo Cettewuld
Lambe. In this dzpartnieht,.losepli Suively
it pair ofdeer—bock and fawn, which attracted a great
deal of interest.

1E133
Tile collection of poultry is etwellent comprising .15.

mestic fowls of every variety, from the ti.u.llystruttiog
bronze •Igoliler" to the dainty little bantam, static of the
Imported birds Nrd,arif,g tilt 6,111,11,it OM ego.

George W. Hilton, exhibits 7 splendid bronze turkeys
which will aventge 25 lbs. J, It Bricker of New ville,
litul_a_largtoneliDosollts,thnituprlsinglkartia, Span.
Mt white and black, canna-breed. and bilver rhea...int
chickens. S. A. Noulko, Is coup of- young-Brahma
chickens.- Jacob Hartman, 3 Peafowls. 11.E. Anglii.n-
bough, coop-of fine spring-chickeni.- J. C. "Totter black
seabright bantams. Slice. Kate Tiirner, 2 pairs fins
large chickens. I'. G. Speelman, coop Kentucky games
and two COON buzzard ganni chickens. Joseph Stately,
of Greencastle, Pa., who devotea hie entire attention•to
breeding line fowls, has n.large and vetyfine aseortmel it;
consisting of gold laced seabright liaMatth, game COCIII,
white Dorking, silver' and golden Pheasants whit.
M2==tM=l=lll2l
white_China and hromen Geese. Poland, Aylesbnry and

osocvy Ducks and a pair of Prasdan linris. J.W. Hen-
dersonrar very flub bron2o Turkeys. David Miller,

eskop., Braun fowels. John Cumuron, pair of broil.
Turkeys, Dunof which weigh', upwards of IS 14.1. David
H. Malinger,pair of china. Une.ic 1.11, ,a. Marthalialbert
pair of fine chickens.

INDUSTRIAL LULL.
The display was.very line, although not,

so extensive.. us at previous exhibitions.
Manvof our Indie..l, no will he. seen by the
following references to the articles on exhi-
bition, manifested a great deal of interests
in adding to this feature of the Fair. To
many of our merchants the Society must
feel indebted forailling_ up vacant places,
with,Mstefai arrangements of their different

stocks in trade:"
A. B. Ewing exhibited a number of "Pie-

tures,"... represdntations of. "Caine Fish,"
"Washington at Valley,. Forge," &c. and a
quantity of very, fine Wall Paper._ His dis-
play of furniture was particularly noticed
by visitors, as being of the first manufacture
and finish. It consisted of Lounge Sofas,
Chairs finished in Rep, and othep irt,Mohnir.
AllOgether Mr.Ewing's dispVi Gs quite in-
dicative of his well earned reputation as a

Furnique' Man," and well repaid the ex-
penditure of his-energy and time in its prep-
aration.

C. II: :Meek exhibited a mine-her-of Lamb
SkinRugs for children's Coaches, tanned in
the apace 'ofone' hour. They wars admirably
-finislited,--A: ' 11. Farqunr Se Co. Penna.
AguriculturalWorks -York Pa. hada lot of
Steel Cultivator Teeth-for plows: Henry- S.
Fisher, one Pair 'Patent Fruit Jars. John
A. Keller, Mitered one Caso of Hats and
Caps very tastefully arranged, and all of the
latest styles. Luther A. Line's display or
Flowers deserveS (especial notice, not being
a florisV4Bowover, we cannot givo a list - of
the •ditrecent classes of plants, but when •we
re-nark that there were nearly 100speeithens,
some idea:limybe formed of the, nett.iro of

• the collection, nearly all very large, .vie•er-
ons plants, with an exception here and trierc

' of a few of a less- gigantic tendency in
growth. His taste in their arritngement
was excellent. •A.' F. Rider, one Joint
_Cactus,: a very peculiar plant. J. C. Lesher's
collectipn of Photographs, consisting __of
fifteen specimens in Jerge cases among which
we noticed a " view of the Ruins of Charn-
bersburg" and a "Military Scene," both
•VerrTy-Well-executed--Iletfiy Sirxton'svisllcc,
lion of Hardware, comprising almost every
'useful article known to household and out:
.dopr-workers was a marked feature of the
'display •, our space -iiill-hot perfnit Jr moro
extendednotice : such as we svoield desireour-
friends to have. Geo. M. Brot,z,••had on ex•'-
Ihibition two cases of Photographs, fimily
extended and arranged. Brougher •,..Ca Cp.
entered a sample' of Plitont Broom Heads
and Self-wringing Mop, useful to house-
keepers. Geo., Lutz, specimen of wool from
a Cotswold Lamb, five inches, in length.
Mrs. Fredk. 'Watts (Orceksido) • specimen-
woolen blankets, of Cotswold Wool ITIEVIII.
faeturen at Good flop. Mrs. J. B. Bretton,

_ono Afgan, and_ two: worsted Chair Tidys.
MissLaura A. Sturgeon;ono lotof-Bead scrbilf..-
Watcli Caseand Pin Cushion. Miss Emma

'S. Mullin ono Afghan, and ono knit Shawl.
Miss L. A. Woods, two Fancy baskets silk
work. Miss Annie Beetene, four knit sacks.
Miss Gertiep, Rosier, ono pin cushion, ono

• gentleman's searfi'lliss M. A. Common, one
fine shirtoOntainenel7,737stitches. Miss A.
Greggonejfine cushion; MiedMary.A.Plank,
trio pieces ,of. ornamental -work, -and ono
card of tatting. Miss Minnie Neidich, one
'tidy, one knit•scarf, and one nicely -work-
ed Handkerchief. Mrs. 0. Elliott; two pairs
of woolercßtociciugs. Isaac T. Shrove, one
model Beehive: John Monroe, one-piece-of
homb-tnade all wool carpet. Miss Emma C.
Cornman two ottoman stoola. 'Mrs;0. Corn-
man,- onequilt. Peter: -Group,' one, • patent
bee-hive. Miss Stisan—Soyder,', one shell
basket. Wm. Fridley, specimen Fruit-Jars.
Cline. Cornman, one pair white mice—-
"hotiee"'productione. Johnathan Common,
°neonate of boots & shoes. MiseEininn. II:
Common one worked ottoman, one tidy
164,817 ;Glebes. life MaryMary Abrams, ono
tidy, Mise,Alico Dtekr, . ono pin cushion.
Mies Fanny. Gould two plotters frames, shell
work, &c., Very neat work enloulated to.
test the patience of the Manufacturer. John
Campbell, specimen of needle work -excel>)
on Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing mach' es.
This work judging from remarks 'of larr in,
'mentors, wits very beautiful. Thor were
also four of these sowingmachines asitart
of the collections, :Miss B. M. Miller ono
sink cushion, Mins -Laura,sConlyn, specimen

-,4,of needle work • well executed. L. T.
Greenfield, display,: ',o;i'gii.iidif,"littarigoil
in good style, 'nu la loe -of hie extensive.
stock: Miss Katie Hale, two "trotted tidys.
Miss i Jaue • MilletV7-ono• pen viper.-
Miss. •" Alice ' Gardner, one worsted
.pin. cusiiion,ttilins Annio Rhey, ono worst,,
ed pin cuttleimi,2-Mis. Harriet Hielfer„Onti
lounge 'pillow, Wm. M.' Sherif,' six_speci-1
Inane "Of Tonmainiliiii, ono of which roprO-

. ...,

,sooting a "Lian " wo ,"djd?nSseo.'! Mrs
Melinda Wynkoop, two hone made quilts,
H. A. Pr/11113, stencil work: 'Miss Minnie
Hofrof,-one cotton and ono. whyr tidy.
,Mrs. E. C. Conkling;four paintings execut-
ed by herielf. Mrs.0. 11. Darr, ono woolen
blanket. Miss. G. Rhoadir,"one quilt. • Kost
& Longsderf, specimens of apples—the fin
est display in the building. Miss Susan
Kochenderfer, one quilt. Mrs. S. A. Hut-
ton, a large display of Millinery very at-
tractive to the 'fair sex—Linen sheath—.Ta.:
-ble•-leths:;:4ofa--.cuslitens=-quinces=black-. . „

'berry and" guinea wine. Mrs. John M.
Gregg, ono piece ofcarpeting 30 yds. Fred-
erica Ilermon, ornamental hair work., Thos.
Conlyn, -one case of_Alpgant. silver wnre.
Mr.. C'S, collw,t-ierk-w-as-aiiiittraction .forthe

sass ofspectators, Mrs.. D: Cornman, three
lairs of stoellings,. jai*of assorted jolly

and four linen sheets. - Mrs.• Chas. T. Mur-
ray; an ass° tment 'of pickles, jellies, and
"wonder t ? eggs—four inches long: laid
by corn ion fowls.- Jos. Galbraith, twenty .
two v .rieties of -apples: . -Mr. J. Zug, a:tam-
p-10 of ag car -pet. Mrs. Elizabeth Gould,
two pieces. of carpet. B. K.-Spangler, mr - -
elegant assortment of cigars, and imported
tobacco,Meerschaum pipes &c., with those
articles wo were muchly'!, Captivated, but
not being on the committee we could not in-
dulge. Mr. if Dinkle,, two' baskets of op—
Ples,-and a ;lumber of jars of jelly. C. L.
Loehman, _fifteen cases of Photogi'apbs.v
among which were a number of views of
Mt. Holly and other points of interest in our
county. Mr. L's,- reputation is so well
known as an artist-that nothing we can say
-ywill-ftdd thereto. He also exhibited several
specimens of writing fluid, and antiliquor
saving:funnel. Mrs. Jane Zeigler, home
made- flannel, counterpandf linen; .loweling,
tablecloths, &c. Win. M. Thompson; ono

years old. Mrs. J. H. Darr, hoincr-ninde
-Linea sheets. John' Monroe, two woolen
blot-I-frets. 'Miss Amelia ',Jamison,a fine col-
lection of pickles and- jellies. .Mr,

twelvocases of jelly, peach, apple
and quince. Mrs: C. P. Humrich'pre-
served pdhehes &c. W. G. Woods, one
band printing press, ono spencer flour sifter.
Miss H. Hutton, ono oil painting. Miss
Annie E. Block, one sbnwl, 'end cushion
cover, one cushion. A lot-of rooting--slate
by ltobt. Owen of Lancaster. Pa. 2 sets '
double harness, by J. L Houston,.one silk
quilt by Mrs. Sarah It. Beek, one fancy quilt '-

-by..-Mrs F. Dinkle, one ornamental chair by
Miss Clara M. Black'a beautiful display of
stuffed birds; W. A. Askew, ornithologist,
exhibited by David Black, ono le•sket graperr

-by Wm Maglaughlin, one lot -preserves and
domestic wino by Miss S:-.Zug, C. B. Mock
one bottle of applir-cider: Jacob Kiehl,Mdehanieslute one case cigars, James
Clendenin 1 lot kip and calfskin leather,
solo leather, -lot apples by Win. -7M. -Watts. „

Mr. Wm. Maglaughlin ono stand fancy
butter. Mrs. J. -Rhoads; lot butter. -Mrs.
Hemminger, lot butter. B. H. Walker, lot
fine snap' Display; ofsadlery by J. S. Houston
of Mechanicsburg. ' Harness, saddles & bri-
dles finely gotion up by Wm..Clepper, gal.
apple butter;-and bread by Mrs. Jos. Hem- _
winger. A model stea a °nuke, manufac-
tured from sheet brass and wire, weighing
only 11--Ibs: exchis ire of boiler was on -ek-
bibitiot by R. l, Shapley, of M-Oillianiesburg-.-
Pickled gooseberries, Catawba wino, gage
pickles, pickled curraute be A. J. Morrison,
lot of preserves by Helen- ii-ers, Itachael
Myers, lot of-preserves. Gripes- by Gee.
Zimmerman, 'red _streaks apples by Thos.
McCulloch. Mary A. Snodgrass, lot . pre-
serves, sherry wine by Jac di Diiilcle. Four
Ossge• oranges by Chas A. Dick. Bread
by Win. Goodyear, Alex. Cathenro "mag-
num bonifinTj apt les. Mrs. A. Beeler ono '

' loaf bread, apples by A.•l3osfert .John E..
Monyer,.one oil painting, J. H. liesjer,• one.

' cluster apples, John Wert, one box honey,
Jain---gonree, two. hunches-=of- :quinces,
one ,cale _Latella _grapes by M. Shriner:
one line lot agricultural strawberries by
-W. A.- Hengy. Domestic wines ipul pre-
serves by Mrs. Dobson, J. W. Ebyi•and J. W. '
Grissinger, two jars-imey by A. 'rider.
Mr. Archibald Loudon,has 'several cages
of beautiful canaries, warbling their me-

. lifulous notes to the delight of the admiring
listeners. Three boxes of-honey, -Weight
98.! lbs: by John Gutshal. Varieties of
pears and grapes-by Sam'l. Sharpe and S.
G. Rickabaugh. Bread by Mrs. Mary Bren-
neman. The indefatigable efferts of Prof.
--A-7--M—TrinroYe-iiiiilding bp hisgrowing"—
-and ,popular commercial school for, young
nice,. were noticable in the shape of a busi-
ness directory, executed entirely with
steel pen displaying in line style the names
of misty of our most prominent business

-men • ,

Then came the work of our country
friends. A roll of butter 'rising to our view
exhibited, by Mrs. Mary A. -.Bauman, one
worked apron by Miss Alter, Miss Annie
Whistler one curiously wrought picture
frame. Case of dried fruit by Den'l Wolf,
"Suaix" by Jno. Albright.' (No "wax fig-
gers,") one case needle work and shells by
Mary Alter. John Harris one get mill picks,
one farm gate model by East, Patent
paint by Lougsdorf & lire. Two pencil
sketches by Miss Sexton.

AGRICULItURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The display of these wan largo and com-

prehensive, but limited space will not allow,
Os to giVe the names oOshem in 'detail.licapftrs and Mowers, IlorseWwtrs, Horse
Rakes, Grain Fans, Cutting Boxes, Cultiva-
tors, Plow, Clover DulleriTGrain Separa-
tors, Cleaners and Baggers, Grain
and myriads of inventions in the way of
agricultural implements, were exhibited by
the National Manufacturing Couipany, of
York, Pa., M. .81seeiner, S. Diffenderfer,
Christian Iteikt; Jacob Irermbeisel; G: Smith
& Co., A. B. Farquhar & Jacob -Bea-
ver,' Crowell & Davidson, Greencastle, Pa.,
GideonRutz, S. I. Irvin,Andrew Zeigler,
Wm. Morrison, F. Gardner Adam
Cooyor & Co., S. Peters, Scotland, Pa., J.

.Bear, York Pa., and Sainuel:,l lank.
Among the most prominent, of these imple-
mehts we notice the '° Little Pinter,'' ii
SteaurEnginel 'Manufactured by Gardner -f.V.
Co.; for.dr.iving.Campbell's Printing Press,
upon one .of which the "Ilimet.D" is print--
ed. We recommend it to our brother, printers
-who Use,this press-as an ind!sponsuble:coue-
-torpartrist-the"Tifqa— The Cidrir—Presses
manufacturedby Wm. Morrison, a neat lit-
tleChurn by S. I. Irvin, -a _novel Fodder
Cutter by GideonKatz, MIA- an- improved
Farm Unte by Jos. B. Atter, all deprvo,

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, SULKIES
AND SLEIGHS.

A. B. & N.Shook exhibited Top Buggies,
Trotting BUggies, Carriages; &c., displaying
excellent' workmanship and 'elegant taste.
Geo. Schroeder & Sons introduced Coal box
Wagons, Top Buggies; Carriages, &e.
one horse Carriago.and Top Buggy by
Gilt ? of Hanover Pa. One two seated Car-
riage, two Spring Wagons and- Single Sleigh
_by,Adana_Sensensan..l_ono_YorkiWagen,.by
John Harris & Son; S. G; Rickabaughi ono
Spring Wagon; -Chas. Weirich,eme.Spring
;Wagon. Tho Wood work of two farm we-,
gone elegantlylinished,and strongly put to-
gether were /on.,L4hibition by Wm. Fonical
of Carlisle;' Pe. • •
• AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.

Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oati,•Potatoes, "Some
Puinkina'!, Cashews, Radishes, Red Beets,
Turnips, Cabbage, Apples, &c., were exhib-
ited lay Wm. M.. Watts, Robert M. Hender-
son, JohnWolf, John Wort, Solomon Stouf-
fer, BrowM P. Swigert, Jesse Zeigler'Jacob -Wabert; Soloman Albright, Jacob Myers,—
John Baker, jr., Josiah -VP-abort, Win.
Maglaughlin, 'Jos.. Galbraith, Danl. Rutz,
Chas. B. Bolds, Emanul Weitzel; John H.
Darr, J. W. Craighead; 'B. D. Katz, John
Hull; Win. Wert, Blies E. tionneman, Goo. -
S. Clark,'Adam' Coover; 'James Jackson, C.
B. Zug, John Bonder, 'George Otto,_ Pace
Homer; Martin Shroiner, Jacob Mountz,
J. Morrison, Holmes Norris, 0: B: Mock.
Peter Monyer;;Bvorett Howard, Alexander
Lindsay, H. B. Bauman and Wm. Brock:
Among the productions, large turnips worenoticeable, seven of them making a bushel._
A seven year punkin, by Semi. Bakor;
weighing 194 lbs. One mammoth squash,
weight 94 lbs.

The sharp piercing 'air Soon drove us to
the vicinity of a group of-persons who werehugging
'Stoves of Messrs.Mellor & Cloudy, Sur-rounding this werenumerous other Cooking
and parlor stoves, • • • •

The matronly portion of the multitude.;
were uttering oxchunations,of pleasuro et
the " Carlisle Cooking Stoves" of
nor & Co: —And—c4ual gratillaation litia 'af-
forded us by inspecting closely the well con-
structed cooking and 'parlor stoves of-Rine-=
smith and Rtmp, Well calculated to worm ..

In our noxt give -oomiiloto Bit -

..


